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was an accomplishied fact, no one rejoiced more than I3ro. Carroll, althougli he
regardedi it only as a partial ineasurc-a step in thc right direction. In ibis new
*publication (a tract of 8 pages) hie returns to his favouritc thiemie. Evcry one
who knows Bra. C. is aware that lie bas a beart big enough for lbalf-a-dozen
ordinary mcn ; and consequently, wben bis sympathies are enlisted in a cause,
where cautious or timid souls see miountains of difficuhty, lie secs only mole-
bis. Bro. C. acivocates compromise, and is of opinion that flanc of our original
principies forbid this. He wvould giv'e lay representation iii ail church courts,
and participation in ail cburch business, except in the examination of iinisterial
chbiracter ; bie holds, howvever, that the chairmen of ai churcli boardîs should be
rninisters. H-e wvould coi-ccde something ta our Episcopal Methadist bretluen-
say an elective General Supcrintendency, holding office for four )'cars ; also, a
niodified form of presiding elder.ship, andi the ordination of deacons.

From the above outline it will be secn Bro. C. is not inclined ta stick at trifles.
For our own part wve bicartily symnpathise in bis desie for union ; but wve are of
opinion that it is not best to push matters too rapidily. In saine of the other
Methodist bodies the union sentiment is steadily growving, and it ivill bc just as
wvell to let it grow for a time, Sa that in tbe event of union, it may be one beartily
concurred in by both mninisters and people. " Makc haste slawly"' is now in
order.

A TRACT ON CI-ISTIAN BAPTISîm. By Rev. D. Hunt, Kç'iigs-
ville.

WE owve Bro. Hunt an apology for not having noîiced bis tract sooner. It
was received same time ago, but wvas mislaid among somne otlier papers. Some
may doubt wvbether controvcrsy on this subject is likely ta acconiplish much
good;- but fromn wbat we knoîv of the tactics of sorte of our Immersionist
bretbren, we dan't wvoilder wvben those wh'o bave ta do with tbemn bristie up int
controversy. B-). Hunt wvields a trenchant pen, and lie is by no means Mealy.
moutlbed in the application of bis facts and arguments. We have no doubt bie
loves bis Baptist bretbren as in duty bound ; but it is pretty evident lie doesn't
like tbemn ver), inuch. The circulation of this tract wvoulcl do good sel-vice in
many localities.

THE RE-LIGION 0F LIFE. By the Rev. J. G. Manly. Toron to:
Wesleyan Book Room.

IN this unpretending little volume wve have a singularly thougbtfuil exposition
-critical and bomiletical-of the ever miemorable conversation betiween Christ
and N icodemnus. The iieme is aid. yet ever neîv, and it loses none of its fresb-
ness and interest in Mr. Manly's hands. We heartily welcomre tbis venture in
what (ta Canadian authors; at least) is an almost entirely nev field, and ive trust
it wvill meet with sucb success as will encourage others ta use tbeir biblical
scbolarsbip for the edification of the Churc% at large. Mr. Manly's style is
suggestive, at tinies reminding anc of some of the best productions of Dr.
Culross. We hope the work wvill have a large circulation.

A friend baving promised us an extended review of this book, wc content
ourselves for the present with the above brief notice.

"Tm, CHRISTIAN STANDAR~D" (Weekly) ; " THIîl ADVOCATE 0F
HOLINESS" <Montbly). Philadelphia: The National Association. "THE

* BANNER 0F HOLÎNESS" (Weekly). Th'e Western Association for the
Promotion of Holiness.

WE group the above together, as they are ail devotcd ta tbe saine subject,
and ta show biow the doctrine of boliness is spreading simice tbc brave litie
" GUIDE." pioneered the way. There are other publications of a simnilar stamp,
wbose names wve have noticed in some of our exchanges. Well, there's rooa
and work for aIl. May witncsscs multiply, till scriptural holiness is spread ail,
over the world.


